
New Teacher atFormer Ambassador Dines SiWerton Club Nets
$150 for its Projects
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Keizer; Drive for
Paper Underway ;

,KEIZERWSpeciar)Mrs. Johan- -

naKortzeborn of Salem was the
new first grade teacher in Keizer
school today.- - The grade had so
nHDrjHHipils it was deemed advis
able to have two classes, Prin
cipal Johnson said. - V'

1 The; paper drive at the school,
which has developed a lively con
test, will close Friday. - .

1 Religious education classes now
are well underway, as is the sche-
dule of assembliesThe assembly
Friday will be conducted by the
Btn grade.

There are 89 commercial banks
in Argentina. '

A
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jLebanoii Seeks Out
In Traffic Tie Up

L EB AN- O- This town's
most pressing post par problem
Is considered traffic control on
streets which are . bat little dif-
ferent frwn those laid oat, when
the town was platted nearly a
hundred ' years , ago. The first
suggestion was signal . lights.
This was given up because the
problem is not so much that of
cross town traffic - with conse-
quent congestion at corners, as It
Is of travel north and sooth 'on
the two main arteries. Main and
Second streets. ;
' Tluf street committee, Elmer
Fltsgeralds, chairman, and
George Randal city recorder pro-
posed that the city council desig-
nate these two streets as one
Way ' traffic streets, the north
bound ears to travel on Main
street and south bound on Sec-
ond. The council is considering
the aaatter and action is expect-
ed at the next meeting which
Is the first Tuesday in Novem-
ber. --

..

Middle Grove
Elects Snyder

J BY ouir
Herman Thermann (right), former German ambassador U the Ar-

gentine, who has grown a beard since being confined to a detention
eamp at ObeniseL Germany, dines with other blfh nasia at the

. eamp. Allied official . interrogated .them at the eamp and' 24 of
them were named in war crimes indictment banded up at Berlin.

3 atory, suitable for large
gpartmenU or dormitory ;

from Ladd & Bash buik

See Iledcra
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brother Elmer Glidewell after re-
ceiving . his discharge from the
"navy, "

.Howard W. Mumby received
his army discharge --in Portland
this week, after five, years, the
last year overseas Sat a B-- 29 base
as a staff sergeant in the ground
crew. I ""

I "

PFC. Robert Bethell was noti-
fied to return to the Madford air
base to 'receive his discharge.

Goode presided at the conmiunUZSaring for two of her grandchild-t- y
club Friday night, at the schoti ren, j'Kert and Jamie Baughman,

house, when the main items of. this week while-the- ir parents, Mr
business were election' of Carl and Mrs. Sid Baughman of De

uoodey nraiimmE co.

.1 .;t-.-

senior; . Barbara f Fisher, Junior;
Car4 Mills, sophomore; Minnie
Dansky.
. -

r-v- -- , s.

Club Leader Mrs. Cleo Kep-
penger has been . named ; leader
of the boys 4H cooking club with
a membership of 18. t

, ;
Accident Victim Better Dickie

Aker, of Labish Center, who was
hurt in an automobile accident' is
improving rapidly and will be
brought home from the Silverton
hospital this week. '

- ..

"
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Girls Scoot Benefit Silverton
Girl Scouts will give a benefit
November 16 at the Eugene Field
school building. Plans will be
made at. a preliminary meeting
Wedneisday;i ' - ,A

.' 'I f I' ...
Thanksgiving Theme-r'hi- e Mid-

dle Grove community .cftib will
feature "thanksgiving" at the No-
vember meeting with mothers of
servicemen in charge of, the de-
tails.! r :

Oakdaie Clab The Oakdale
Friendly Neighbors club will meet
October 25 with Mrs. Max Fair-chil- d.

Co4hostesses wfll be Mrs.
Elwood BrPl and Mrs. Belle Brill.

I 1 P .,
Star ton I Man Hants Walter

Bell of Stayton got a .buck while
hunting in the Bend country last
week The Roy Phillips hunted in
the same district

Garden Road dab The Gar-
den Road Neighborhood club will
meet f Friday, October 26, with
Mrs. Archie Wehtje on East Tur
ner road. A 1 o'clock luncheon
wilT be served by the, Swegle
group,

. i

Move to Acreare Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. .Snider have moved to their
acreage on East D street in Swegle
community from- - their Salem
place,! &

i !i

Helpers ClubThe Brush col-
lege Helpers club will meet
Thursday, October 25 at 2 pjn,
with Mrs. Hugh Craig, president. '

Lincoln Community The Lin-
coln community club will meet
Friday night, October 26, at the
school' house. A no host dinner
will be served at 7 p jn. under the
direction of Mrs. L. I. Mackey,
Mrs. Peter Hastings and Mrs. Ben
McKinney.

i i

Rosedale-- p The community club
has elected! Yanna Evanoff, pres-
ident; Mrs. Josephine Morss, vice-preside- nt,

and Helen Grenz, secre-
tary, i Plans for the annual
.Thanksgiving supper November
If were made. Robert Ladd and

Mrs. Kenneth Cole are in charge.

SPECIAL NEWS

471 South Commercial St.onyoer as vice president, 10 re-- troiV Joined 'the Cecil Baugh-pla- ce

Leslie Springer, . who has man on a hunting trip to eastern

i Halloween Carnival Woodburn
high school girls Athletic associa-
tion! will sponsor a carnival Octc4
berfSl. ' Class representatives! for
the Halloween carnival have been
named as follows: liarilyn Dick,

Many Hunting
In Midstate

Labish Center Folk
Seeking Antler r.

State Game

': LABISH CENTER Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Russ and Barbara Jean
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coom-l- er

left Wednesday on a hunting
trip jto eastern Oregon. j -

I Also deer hunting in the Steen
mountains, Harney county are the
Harry Boehms, and 'Mrs Horace
Bibby, the Max Bobbys and Ray
Bibby. ,'- - ) .;

f BUI Zenger, U. S. army, son of
the G-- C Zengers, was home this
week for one day on a 25-d- ay fur-toug-fi,

he was called back to camp
almost upon arriving here. t

Oregon.- -

Turner Teachers
tion

At!School Tuesday
j TURNER The annuaT teach-
ers ? reception was held Tuesday
nigh in the school f auditorium.
Kenneth Dyer, school director,
was in charge of the program.

Mrs. Marie Farreli presented
the program numbers. Donna June
Aplet gave a piano number; Carol
Standley, accompanied by Mar-gar- ei

Prather, sang two soprano
solos, '

;

! Mrl and Mrs. Dick Bouchie
presented a musical number.
Gene Robinson was the speaker,
substituting for Mrs. . Agnes
Booth, who was ill. He presented
the teachers: James. O. Russell,
principal; Roy .Girod, ;oach; Mrs.
Sara j Spec, Mrs. Martha Angus,
Dessfe McClay, MrsT O. H.' Spiva,
Mrs. Roy Girod and ;Mrs. Leota
Sloari. Mrs. Angus and Mrs. Spfva
are ; rjew teachers this: year. Mrs.
Girod Is substituting for Mrs.
Florence Booth who has resigned
to be? with her husband. '
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Many Meliama
Folic Moving
jTo New Places

MEHAMA Roy Howard of
Camp Roberts is visiting . friends
.and relatives on a 25 day furlough.

Among those changing resi-
dences are the Viv Thomases who
moved to Empire, Ore.; the M.

, Toxeio Brownsville; the Gene
Cooks will occupy, the Fox place
and the Otis Marks have moved

3 Klamath Falls. ''.'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and

daughters of Salem visited in Me--

haxna Sunday. The Jones were
former residents. j 1

T Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Freel of
Klamath Falls are spending their
noneymoon at the R. E. Shields
home. Mrs. Freel and Mrs. Shields
are sisters. : u
: Dick Berry ot i Salem was
Visitor Sunday at the home of
hiS brother, Bill Berry and family.

kLl George M. Wolf of Sandy
weekend viistor at the home

f his sister, Mrs. Gene Cook,
lieutenant jWolf has been dis-
charged after two and on half
years in thej army air force.

Mrs. Massarelli and three chil-
dren have moved to the Raymond
Branch place. Massarelli has been
ever seas in the army and is ex-
pected home noon.

Mrs. R. E. Shields served re-
freshments to 32 children at the
Sunday school party Friday. This
i a weekly occasion.' Irs. Rus-
sell Wilson began these parties
and had them at her house. The
Attendance has grown until now
they j are , held at the Mehama
womens club house.

Mrs. Ray Pate visited her sister-in-la-

of Greensville, S. C at
the Walters home in Portland,

Edith Philippi was a Sunday
visitor at her sisters, Mrs. Fred
Knight of Silverton. j

Claude Mathis returned Monday
from i hunting trip to Lakeview.

Mrs. Me Patten has purchased
the Otis Marks place and will
move in as soon as some repairs
are made.

Roy Philippi," Dolph Heater and
Adolph Heater attended the

boxing bout in
Portland. i

Mr. and Sirs. B. L. Kirsch en-
tertained at a birthday dinner Sun-
day for their son FFq Leo Kirsch
ajnd Mrs. Chris McDonald. Those
iltteiiding besides the honor guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Erickson
and daughters, Chris : McDonald,
Aladian and Buddy and Mrs. Don-
ald Johnson and son of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. L. Gray were
Sunday guests at the Frank-Whit- e

home. !.., .

Lt Chester Gray is home from
the south Pacific. j

Nancy Nelson, daughter of Mr.
.nnd Mrs. Henry Nelson of Four
Corners is visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Classon.

j Bud JCeyes of Los Angeles, Calif.
i visiting his nephew, Ed Keyes
hd family.
jMr. and Mrs. Roy Philippi left

Monday for Bend where they and
toe Walter Bells of Stayton will
rib some hunting for a few days.

(George Wilson has bought the
B-i- Berringer place aijd will do

me repairing and remodeling
before moving into it' Mr., and Mrs.) Donald Johnson
ad son were weekend visitors at
tfte Chris McDonald home.

j Bob Smith is spending his fur-
lough with his brother, Grant
Smith and family. ' "

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Erickson will
re into the Agnes Kirsch dace
Stayton until their residence,

the Harold Pendleton place is 'va-
cated. L j 1 -I-

PFC and Mrs. Leo Kirsch left
tot California Wednesday. Kirsch
wjOl report back to the army No
vember 9.

1.

Ho state in the union is entirely
Without some big game) although
th white-ta- il deer populaion of
Kansas is only 15 and Delaware
baa only 19. The white-ta- il popu-
lation of Pennsylvania, is esti-
mated at 750,000.

Fashion Bilts!
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. SILVERTON More . than 150
was made at the rummage sale
Saturday by . the Woman's club
for its four projects; the Children'
rrfn lTnm th ltbrarr. tKp trfinT- -'
arship loan fund and the childrens

' 'v "hospital. vt j

Mrs. Clark Bachman was chair-
man of the sale and Mrs. George
Christenson is president of - the
dub.-- ' ";' -

.
s
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Iibrty Qub
Plans Meeting

LIBERTY The Woman's dub
met at the hall Thursday for the
demonstration on "sugar saving
desserts by Eleanor Trindle. Sev
enteen members attended, w I

The club voted to hold two
meetings ' a month, one in the
hall for the demonstration by the
extension staff, the second a busi-
ness session at homes of mem- -

I bers. ' ii ,

'This club and the Talbot club
will be hostesses for the Marion
county woman's club federation
in Liberty October 27.

The two clubs will prepare
the Inoori; luncheon. The commit-
tee 1 1ncludes Mrs. A. D. Clark,
MrsL Griffin, Mrs. S. C. Austin,
Mrs. W. E. Lusthoff, Mrs W. Hall,
Mrs. Roy Jenre, Mrs. E. A. -- Jackson,;

Mrs;, R. M. Toler, Mrs. Dor-
othy Seeger, Mrs. Charles Krau-ge- rJ

?

Mrs. Hoffman
Heads Chest Work

NORTH SANTIAM Mrs. Al-

fred Hoffman was in charge of the
war chest drive here and Mrs. El-

mer Glidewell assisted.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Gentry and

daughter I Nancy, moved from the
Scheimahn place to one recently
purchased near Marion. They re-
modeled the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Olds and
family, arc moving this weekend
to Stayton.

Chestex; Glidewell is visiting his

b J j FLASH
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NEW WINTER POLICY TWO FAKOUC
...
HAKSfl!

-- !'

Thouccnds qgrooi

moved from the community.
- Appointment of a committee to

investigate and purchase needed
kitchen equipment for the school
was announced. 4--H club sum-
mer school reports were given by
Joan Scharf, Joyce Kuenzi,. Lois
ProHidfit, Arlyne Hlfiker and Ed-
ward Struck; Wayne Goode re-
ported for the "farm tour, at-
tended by Elvin Goode, Marvin
Cage and himself. -

The November program theme
will be Thanksgiving and will be
arranged by mothers of service
men with Mrs. Irvin Wagers and
Mrs. Ernest Barker in charge; re-
freshments committee is Mrs. Dan
Scharf and Mrs. Cleo Keppenger.

Woodburn Has
Class Elections

WOODBURN High school
officers are seniors, Duane Shaw,
president; Alvoid Zuber, vice pres-
ident; Marilyn Dick, secretary;
Richard Mason, treasurer: Delmar
Kuns, sergeant-at-arm- s: Muriel
Bean, Dean Peterson, student
council; Anita .Norton, Kenneth
Prather, interclass rivalry.

Junior class, Robert Corey. Dres- -
ident; William1. Tremaine. vice
president; Mary Helsel, secretary- -
treasurer; Norman Sargent and
Anita Miller, student council; Ei
leen Hagenauer and Junior Clark,
interclass rivalry.

The sophomore class has not vet
elected class officers. The fresh
man' class elected Fred Krieger
president, but other officers i have
not been named.

Valley Obituaries
Delia 8. Huddleston

SILVERTON Delia S. Hud-
dleston, 63, died at her home at
328 North Church st, Monday
morning from cancer.

She . was born in Illinois but
had made her home here for the
past 30 years. Survivors are the
widower, Allan Huddleston: ten
children, Virgilr; Kenneth, Edgar,
Mrs. Mable Pemberton, Mrs. Dor-
othy Canoy,-Jun- e and Jack at Sil-
verton; Glenl Huddleston. Albany:
Mrs. Daphne Jacobson, Salem; Ro
bert, u. S. navy in the south Pa-
cific; brothers, Robert Brackett,
at Exeter, m.; Shelby Brackett at
Bluff, 111.; and Chester Brackett
at Winchester, m.; one sister, Mrs.
Bell Dean at Winchester, Dl; and
eight grand children.

.Services jyill be held Wednes-
day, Oct?l4, at Ekman Memorial
chapel with Rev. Russell Myers
officiating; Interment will be in
Bethany cemetery. '
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Don't lose precious

hours from yoor
work when jour
glasses break. Cirri

i "spare pair with

You on the job . . .
to save time -- ad
Biiif. We will
match your present

4

tenses iccsrateli
at small cost

W OPEN BETTER TO THE PEOPLE OF MARION COUNTY
Dear Friends! .! j 1

. We wish, to thank you for your past patronage. The confidence you have placed
in us by your overwhelming attendance during the past nine months leaves us no
tentative ! as to our future poUcy. We feel aU of you should share in aome measureour wonderful success. Your cooperation makes all this possible. So, we are inaug-urat- mg

our new winter policy by reducing our prices on food, admissions and bev-erages. We shall continue, though, to maintain the same high quality, service and
standard of our dinners and floor shoiw entertainment We shall continue to conductour establishment in good taste and refinement We never have and never will tol--

OW IN EFFECT

our greatest pleasure in knowing
J

8AM AND

Yes, It's agreed that BOTH names spel trim,

lovely style combined with real walking

comfort.. Some prefer the nfra quality of
Fashion lilts . . . others, economy-price-d

Rochelfes, Both are famous shoes the country overf

'fashion Ett . black kid
Ma, pinhole

A full 'course steak, chicken or turkey
dinner, consisting of entree, cocktail, j tfsonpt salad, relish, dessert and drink. I Nil
A complete dinner designed to! aatisfr fl(U
the) Kourmet'8 most fastidious appetite.

cruie rowuyism. we nna
honestly.

it. OUH
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ladies

DINNER SERVICE STARTS AT

and

O WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS Tax be?
(Except Saturdays and Holidays) m

NO COVER CHARGE BEFORE 7 P.

mGur EVERY TUESDAY
LADIES ADMITTED FREE

MmImII 4 . . Vmtk kM tie
with potent tip ri49
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Salem'

Only

Theater
Restaurant
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Dr. Uarry A. Brown. Optometrist
"181 N. Liberty Street
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